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President’s Message

Gree ngs everyone ! I hope the newsle er finds you all happy and
healthy. Fall is upon us once again...the summer just flew by as always!
There are a few fun events included in this newsle er so mark your calendars. The museum will also be open most Saturdays un l the end of
November, 11-2, so stop in and visit some me. On October 25th there
will be fall event at the museum (see inside) so I hope to see many of
you there. Take care....

Quaboag Historical Society

Amy Dugas , President

****************************************************
Fall Event at the Museum
The Society will be hos ng a fun-filled fall event at the museum on Saturday, October 25th from 11-3. There will be music, snacks, a historicalthemed scavenger hunt and “yard” sale. Books, old newspapers and
items not related to the Planta on will be for sale along with recently
published books by local authors. The scavenger hunt will take people
to 5 loca ons in West Brookfield where they can learn about local history. Maps and small stamp books will be available at the museum and
stamps will be placed at each loca on. Prizes will be given to those who
visit all 5 areas and stamp their booklets. Come on by!

**********************************************************

Wheelers Surprise" unveiled at New Braintree Historical Society fete -By Ruth M. Lyon
The public was invited to "a special a ernoon visit with Russell Buzzell" and a very special Sunday a ernoon it was. The New
Braintree Town Hall was alive and abuzz with excitement; there were empty seats, but only because all of the people were on their feet,
perusing the walls filled with a dazzling display of one man's works, spanning nearly half a century. Eager buyers lined up to purchase prints
of numerous of his works., including this latest opus.
Russell Buzzell, an ar st of na onal stature, has devoted much of his me over a period of five years to his pain ng of New
Braintree's epic moment, Wheeler's Surprise. On Saturday, August 2, the 339th anniversary of the ambush that commenced the Nipmuck
Indian a ack on Quaboag Planta on, the long-awaited pain ng was unveiled.
And there they were, the Indians, concealed among the leaves and ferns before a stone wall, wearing hides and feathers and
beads, muskets and arrows at the ready. Riding in single file beyond the wall are five of the about twenty horsemen led by Captain Thomas
Wheeler and Ephraim Cur s. The men are watchful; there is tension in the air. From the audience, silence. Then, the applause, a thundering
roomful of friends and admirers' tribute to a local man whose unassuming manner belies a huge talent.
But, that wasn't all. The "a ernoon visit" was s ll to come, and a splendid visit it was. With wit, humor, and boyish charm, the selfeﬀacing ar st held the audience in thrall as he recounted his life on the family farm, his early introduc on to art, his lessons in life - a stunning, memorable story. His listeners' faces revealed sheer delight as they laughed, shed a tear or two, and applauded in recogni on of a
man who'd mastered the art of living as he'd fine-tuned his giant ability to capture, with authen city, verve, and apprecia on, the world
around him.
Russ Buzzell ambushed us, and we loved every minute of it.
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North Brookfield plans a party, and you're invited.

By Ruth M. Lyon

North Brookfield has cause to celebrate. Again. A few months ago, the townfolk gathered on Main Street to witness the replacement of
the bell tower to the Town House. Its gilt surface gli ering in the sun, it inspired hope among many delighted watchers that something
could finally be done to the storied remainder of the aging building.
Master carpenter Jeﬀ Samuelson had taken on the job, a three year labor of love following hurricane damage to an already endangered
structure. Insurance money helped with the es mated $225,000 project, he said, adding that the cost of the gold leaf on the finial was
donated by the family of the late John J. "Buddy" Lane.
The historic building, once the pride of a booming community, is a three and one-half story wood frame building, built in 1864 to a design by Elbridge Boyden and Son. It is listed on the Na onal Register of Historic Places, and has been the focus of more than one group
seeking plans and funding for restora on. Over the past several years, Friends of the Town House has appealed for grants, dona ons,
ideas, and memories from residents, staunchly maintaining before the public a posi ve a tude despite significant setbacks and a down
economy.
A few days ago, re ring Massachuse s State Senator Stephen M. Brewer dropped by the Haston library and, in a well and happily
a ended gathering , presented a check for $1 million toward the restora on. "No matching funds required," he smiled.
According to "Friends" spokesperson, Trish Miller, there is much to be done, many decisions to make, more dollars to be raised, and the
commi ee is already moving forward.
But this month, it's the 150th birthday of the town's centerpiece. Is there going to be a party? You bet. The party begins at I:00 p.m. on
Saturday, September 20, on Main Street, in front of the birthday building - a block of pleasantly prominent propor ons.
The intent, according to planner Simone Trela is to bring history to life in a manner meaningful to North Brookfield residents and a p
of the hat to the building that has long centered the community. Union Army recruits bid their family and their town farewell in front of
the Town House when it was new. That occasion and others will be recognized in what well could be a series of Norman Rockwell moments.
A formal welcome will be accompanied by song and story in the form of historical music and addresses by prominent people. A Civil
War Mili a encampment will be present, vigilant, and who can resist a man in uniform? Youngsters may enjoy visi ng the brave men,
admiring the weaponry and military accouterments, or par cipate in numerous ac vi es and games planned with them in mind. A
horse-drawn wagon will convey visitors throughout the a ernoon.
What's a party without music? Choral groups will perform period music - several periods - and a DJ will be there to enliven the occasion. Be sure to take me to par cipate in the "prizes for chance", a raﬄe to benefit the Town House Fund. You might want to wear a
duster and a nice hat if you're par cipa ng in the car show, or just for fun. Parasols are acceptable.
Since it's a birthday, there will be cake and ice cream; take the me to sign the giant birthday card. Stay and enjoy the party un l 5:00
p.m.
But that's not all. In a nod to the mid 20th century life of the Town House,, the evening will bring to life, this me at the North
Brookfield Sportsmens' Club, the well-loved Town House Dance. Residents of a certain age will recall the weekly dances held in the ballroom of the then s ll-elegant building. They were the stuﬀ of flu ering hearts, pre y dresses, and daring new moves by boys who knew
there never was a blue suede shoe manufactured in North Brookfield.
The band, "Class Reunion," will play as you meet with old friends, enjoy the cash bar, and party hard at the 1960s cket price of one
dollar. Playing in the band will be a name of fame, Jack Mulhall, who
played in the original Town House dance band, "The Kodels."
Jack and the present band's members credit one man, the late Carl
Stoddard, with ins lling the spirit and eﬀort in the younger musicians to make possible the band of today.
The party, a fi ng tribute to the town's grande dame of buildings, is
being planned and presented by the North Brookfield Historical Society and the Friends of the Town House.
In the event of rain, the a ernoon ac vi es will be held on Sunday,
September 21; the dance will be held as originally scheduled.
A 19th century photograph of North Brookfield Town House.
This wonderful photo hangs in the window of the present town
clerk's office. Sheila Buzzell said it was given to her by John
Murphy.
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West Brookfield to be featured in new book

By Ruth M. Lyon

Look for this book, to be out soon. West Brookfield, by Bill Jankins and Brenda Me erville, Acadia Publishing's Images of
America. 127 pages of photos and descrip ons of West Brookfield people and places from the dawn of photography to mid‐
20th century.

West Brookfield's Bill Jankins is known throughout New England for his knowledge of local history and his huge collec on of photographs, da ng from the dawn of photography.
Brenda Me erville, long me librarian at Merrick Public Library, has devoted hours of her me documen ng and scanning the
library's collec on of vintage photographs, gathering the history behind them, and making them available to the public. That ac vity
a racted the a en on of Arcadia Publishing, publishers of the popular "Images of America" series. In 1912, "Brookfield," a highly
readable and appealing book, appeared in bookstores, libraries, historical socie es and other venues. In accordance with the Arcadia
formula, each of the hundreds of photos are accompanied by no more than eighty words of copy. The book is divided into ten chapters, headed by tles such as "Business", "Disasters", and "Families, Farms and Homes", and oﬀers a glimpse into the life and history of
the New England small town,famous as the home of Elsie the Cow, between the late 1800s to mid 1900s. Brenda was assisted in her
research and prepara on by library assistants Andrea Simpson and Andrea Faugno. As news of the project spread, they say, people
came forward with photos, oral histories, and other forms of assistance. The book is s ll available in limited quan es.
Fast forward to this year. Bill, who had loaned several of his photos for Brenda's project, decided the me had come to put his
vast collec on of West Brookfield photos, resource material and research into a form available to the public. Since then, he and Brenda
have collaborated with Arcadia Press on this important and valuable work.
The two agree that it's tedious, it's exci ng, it's exaspera ng, and it's almost ready to print. Selec ons, from among thousands, have been made and agreed upon, those eighty-word cap ons have been composed. The cover, shown here, has been agreed
upon. Now, there's the final edi ng, the final agreement between all par es, and sales arrangements. Contracts with local distributors
will be finalized.
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West Brookfield to be featured in new book

Bill Jankins and Brenda Me erville, surrounded by reference material and photos. The cover of their book, "West Brookfield" has
been prepared and approved. The book may be available in me for holiday gi giving.

If all goes well, they say, the book may be available in time for holiday gift-giving. When the books, filled with long-ago photos of
the people, places and scenes we all know and love, are printed, local venues will have them on their shelves. That may include our own
Quaboag Historical Society, where history begins in 1660 and is still being made.

Louise Jankins says she has grown accustomed to Bill's accumula on of postcards, papers, photos, books, atlases, t own reports, and other treasures. "We'll be heading to Brimfield soon, looking for a few more postcards," Bill said. "There are never enough;
I'll never find all of them, but I have to keep ahead of Joe Shepard."

Keep an eye out for announcements about "West Brookfield." It could solve all of your holiday shopping problems.
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A Brookfield Soldier's 1861 letter to his huggable Lucy in South Brookfield.
By Ruth M. Lyon
On November 16, 1861, George Adams, a 24 year old Army Private from Brookfield, wrote a fond le er to young Lucy Slayton, age 18,
in South Brookfield. His occupa on upon enlistment had been listed as "farmer". He joined Company I, 24th Mass. Volunteer Infantry
on September 19, 1861. He wrote from Annapolis, Maryland, with barely two months of service behind him.
In his le er, to which I've added minor punctua on for ease in reading, he expresses his concern for her well being, his thoughts on the
South and slavery, and his ideas concerning oﬃcers in the U.S. Army.
Sadly, he never returned home. He died of typhoid fever on May 24, 1862, at Newbern, North Carolina. His burial is not listed among
burials in Brookfield Cemetery, which suggests that his body was interred in Newbern. His mother applied for a pension in 1880, and
evidently received one. A local collector has allowed QHS the use of this poignant le er:
"My Dear Lucy,
I received a le er from you last Friday noon & a paper. I am glad to hear that you are be er. I should think it was rather hard
to go home sick and then have the work to do & have it to do with a sore thumb too, but you say that you have not had much
scolding since your Mother went away, & that is some comfort aint it. I feel be er today than I have since I was first taken sick.
I am in hope I shall get smart again soon. The 25 & 27 have been in the front yard and staid over night. they are encamped
about a mile and a half from here. I hope the 24th will come hear for I want to see the boys. I found 5 in the 25th that I knew
that paper you sent me has been pre y well red. I see by that there is a number missing that I know. there seems to be two
storys about Lyman Doane. One says he is among the missing and the other says he is wounded in the head. I think it must
make Emma feel bad. It was a cruel thing to be cut up so they stood their ground as long as they could and fought like true
Mass boys. The paper stated that General Scot has resigned & now the command is with General McClelland. I trust he is a
good man and a good oﬃcer. I think we shall come out right in the end.
I was in the city the other day and I went in the old State House. I saw the picture of Washington and his staﬀ. It
represented him resigning his commission. The chairs and wri ng desks stood the same as they did when he re‐
signed. The Southern citys do not look much like the citys in the North. I think it shows very plane what Slavery does
for them.
It is Sunday here today and I suppose it is in Mass. If I was there you can guess where I should be tonight. I think
there would be some comfort in hugging somebody. I think you can guess who it would be. I don't believe Martha
will be content when she gets moved.
One of the boys just came in swearing about the Capt. because he made him do something that was useless but he
had to do it just for the looks of the thing. We must do as our oﬃcers tell us and when we get into ac on why then
we must fight for them but there is one thing about it we shall not be under them always. There is them that if they
ever do get home they will be pre y apt to remember their oﬃcers. All they care for is to look out for them selves
and the Devil take the hindermost . You must excuse me but it is just so.
Give my love to all the folks. My love to you Lucy. God bless you my dear girl.
From your friend George.
Please write as o en as you can."
Lucy Slayton, born August 9, 1844,in Brookfield, was the daughter of Reuben and Louisa Slayton. The young soldier's letter suggests that her
childhood may have been less than ideal.
The Martha who wouldn't like being moved was Lucy's sister. Emma remains a mystery.
In May of 1862, Jerome Nichols was on trial for adultery with Lucy Slayton. (Massachusetts Spy, May 28, 1862.) We haven't learned the disposition of that trial.
On Valentine's Day, 1864, she married George Ward, a soldier also from Brookfield, in Charlton. (His military record shows that he was discharged as a sergeant on December 2, 1863, re-enlisted on January 1, 1864, was wounded on June 2, 1864 at Bethesda Church, VA, and was
discharged on September 24, 1864.) The couple had several children, including a son, Walter, who died of appendicitis at age 17. Her daughter,
Carrie Rebecca Ward, was married to Lindsey Tyler Smith.
Lucy died of Consumption in Brookfield on September 6, 1863, at age 39. Lucy and George and other family members are buried in Brookfield
Cemetery.
The friend George mentions, Lyman Doane, was also from South Brookfield; occupation, clerk. According to the National Aegis, (Worcester,
MA, 9/21/1861) he married Carolyn F. Baldwin of Bristol, CT on September 12, 1861 in East Brookfield (still a part of Brookfield on that date.)
He had enlisted prior to his marriage, and was a newlywed, age 26, when he was wounded on October 21, 1861.
He served in Co F, 15th Mass, was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in January 1862, and resigned holding that rank in July of that year.
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WWI Trees S ll Standing Tall

By Ruth M. Lyon

Jim DiMaio, town forester, stands before a red maple tree on Collage
Street. He assures us that this is one of
the 43 trees planted by the Grange on
November 11, 1919, in honor of West
Brookfield's returning WWI veterans.
The trees were planted on several
town streets and on the common.
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Quaboag Historical Society
PO Box 635
West Brookfield, MA 01585

Upcoming Event:

Fall Event at the Museum
The Society will be hos ng a fun-filled fall event at the museum on Saturday, October 25th from 11-3. There will be music, snacks, a historical-themed scavenger
hunt and “yard” sale. Books, old newspapers and items not related to the Plantaon will be for sale along with recently published books by local authors. The
scavenger hunt will take people to 5 loca ons in West Brookfield where they can
learn about local history. Maps and small stamp books will be available at the
museum and stamps will be placed at each loca on. Prizes will be given to those
who visit all 5 areas and stamp their booklets. Come on by!

